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One Year in Kentucky............................................... $1.50
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Thuraday Morning. Novemi

' in a number of accidents. One man, for instance,
injured several pedestrians by striking then with the
right side of his car. Tests showed a weakness in his
right eye, which wao corrected with glasses. Another
drive had his cor rammed three times from the
rear. Tests showed his brake reaction to be excepUonaUy fast and he was advised to watch out
for the car in the rear when making sudden stops. So
It went witi all 500. At the end of the, test instruction
period, the 500 accident repeaters were allowed to'
drive again. Eight months later the Registrar as
sembled their records. The 500 had driven an ag
gregate more than 3.2p0.000 miles in that period.
Not one of them bad become involved In a serious
acddenL Only three of them had had aiw acci
dents at all.
The facts speak for themselves. Enforced edu
cation can cure the great bulk, of the drivers who
are today responsible for major and minor acci
dents. to relaUon to the vast savings of life and
property involved, the cost to states and cities would
be infinitesimal. Every motor vehicle department
should be authorued by the legislature to adopt,
- ; a consistent policy, some such correctix-e system
I that experimented with in Massachusetts. Today.
most states, offending drivefs are permitted to
I out and repeal their errors.
That is largely
sponsible for our soaring death and accident toU.

Uever who is thus a meralMr of
(ntrisfs body and of Him only,
;and It is a revelaUmt of trutb
which Christ a
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COKK FKOM PORTGAL
During the first eight months of
the current year Portugal ex
ported 38,389,372 kUograma of
cork shavings to the United States
compared with 17,34S>ll
grams during the COTrespoodlng
period of last year.
In addiUon to cork diavtoga the
United States purriiaaed a large
amount of cork wood and corh
stoppers.
ads get remlti.

SAPETV- EDlVaTION:
JOB NUMBER 1
The role of education in the efforts toward soiuUon of the traffic accident problem, is ably dis
cussed by Albert W. Whitney, consulting director of
the National Conservation Bureau.
Mr. Whitney goes back to the early days of the
industrial safety movement lor an analogy whidi
vital to hU d.atussion. He recalls that on the one
Thursday Morning. November 25, 1937.
hand there were those who believed that the only
way to make industry safe was through so-called
BANKS AND
gineering revision, and on the other, those who
- SECURITY .MARKETS
listed that the key to the problem was to be found
Efficient operation of the livestock exd
in the education of workers themselves. Today, both
essential to the American banlting industryways of attacking the problem are recognized
dustry whose welfare is of the utmost moment to essential.
every citizen with a job. a saving account, a home
We now ha\e a similar situation in the traffic
or any other stake in America.
field, Mr. Whitney says. “The state is in ttw
position as the employer, for the state
Speaking at the annual convention
nvention Ofcthe I
tional Association of Supervisors
ststently insist on good dri\-ing and good pedestrian3rs of Sta^Bar
Prank, K. Houston. Presidenti of the New Yi
unless it is also doing its part In making the
Leasm For November 28
Bankers AssociaUon said; "If the time ever comes physical and mechanical conditions right" He em
when the stock market cannot function freely, it phasizes that we must not lose time in carrylag forCHRigSTA-V PmCDTCLJatSS
might stop funcUoning at aU. That the New York ward the necessarily long-term engineering pro
jects
needed
to
achieve
tragic
control
and
safety.
Stock Exchange be maintained as a free and broad
LESSOR TEXT-JAn ltoi-16.
market is of the greatest importance to the whole He refers particularly to the enormously expensive
GOLDES TEXT-Hereto to my
bai^g structure.job of rebuilding our streets and highways. Hnw- Father glorified, that yi bear
he points out. we must meanwhile be carrying much fruiri so shaU ye be my
Recent drops in security values have' been
•'^sciples—John ISA.
he
necessary
work
of
preparing
individials.
serious because of the surplus capital destroyed.
PRIMARY TOPIC—Jwus’ Bute
They have b«n serious in that they hove Hiyrio.F^Mi ordinary servants and public serv^ts iiflke,
' Lnve.
that the market today is dangerously thin. A few proper adjustment to their motor age environs
—The Loyalte
years ago thousands of shares of stock had to be That means educaUon.
As he says. 'The people of the United States
INTERMEEtATE ASD BENKB
sold to materially force down the price. Today the
sale of a few hundred shares may produce a similar must be educated to an undmstanding of tte tact TOTIC—What May ^fiteect To
Achieve?
that the t^fic accident problem can be solved,
readt. The market is no longer liquid.
YOUNG PECtt»LE
ADULT
What this means to banks, large and small, is have sufficient proof that soluUon is possible. If the TOPIC—How Christiana Bacomc
clear. To quote Mr. Houston again “When I say man in the street can be educated to the belirf
Fttotfnl
we
do not have to have traffic accidental tlte' n—aa broad market I mean one where the value of
Thatotagivtog dag turn SM a
securities can be had in any reasonable volume in of the traffic accident problem will be braken: To
tostied each one of us. w -g~rl
« Teasonable tteh. whether in lots of 3.000 shai^ do this is ediicatioaal job nmnhyv osm.”
•opnmity to retsm pnltontoGod
more, as is sometimes the case when a Kone
tor the frultfuIoBM ai tens
IN
THIS
has to sell for a customer.'’ To duTnp
acrea. It is: teBBrapateto___
Mtares of stock on present thin and Uliquid markets SCREWY AGE
iwe iMnk today to. tba.
causes ruinous drops in prices.
rbe government's left band Ipiows not what ite life as manifestiag. itsete in. the.
‘'^aslag
of fruit.
_
Experts beUeve that the main reason for the rigM hand doeto. That seenu to l»- tbo:
po
Ctotstten woric td wtonh no
preaent state of the market is excessively Mg»> mar
detoictimi to be made from a avles. ot m
^puko last Sunday may—at.
gin requirements coupled with uniteceasarlly strin- events.
regulations governing brokers and floor opera
The Oepartznent of Agriculture has issued
teuit cBimot be imitated, ft u
tors. The law prevents those who formerly took up sweeping complaint against a number of large meac
t M life and ady ttonr wter
the slack in thin markets from doing the
ming packing firms, on the enunds that they have vio know toe new blrtliBaE tori
ofi Cftdtttenity.
now. Congress could do no greater service to benks. lated the anti-truBt laws by conspiring to manipv
Tfte fftapter bate im to 1
tadustries and Individuals than to restore enential and cwitni prices.
gmam ot ScriptaaB. wWto: haa.
freedom in the stock market.
And at the la^ seaaion of Congrar a lawwn.^ peculiar fiwuite^GcM.’h
passed — toe MFlIrf Tydtogs Act — wttlefa mmS.
HMaan to all ni—allmn U. is'
FIRE CONTROL IN
farce of afl anti-tny legialation so tar.as it allies at ton enter of oim. Lord'» wada

Sunday
School Lesson

RURAL AMERICA

Oa a comparative basia, Are occurs oftener in
mnaller communities than in larger cities. Figures
compiled by toe National Board of Fire Un(
V that where 9J3 fires per 1,(KM p
xenually In towns of 20,000-90.800 population, toe
rate drops to 8J9 in cities to the 290.000-900.000
bracket, and to 9 to
ropoliaes bousing 900,00(yr
8 people.
The per capita fireI loss to toe 30.89^0.000
daisiflcation is 31.49, as agktost $1J8 to over
900,000 group.
While stetiatica are not available
ter communities of less than 20.000 population, it
is a logical su^osition that both the number of
fires per 1,000 people and the per capita loss are
iiMterially higher.
Fire waste u a grave problem to'all the country
—and it is more than ordinarily grave to our smal
ler cities, towns and villages. And on* farms, wbm
efficioit fire-fighting equipment is often unobtain
able, a fire toat would be of small consequence to
a well j^otecM city may turn out to be a dis
aster. Lea at human and animal life throu^ fire
is likewise tragically high to our rural areas.
Any community or district, no matter how small
in population, can quickly and simply reduce its
fire loss. Fire marshals can instruct citizens to toe
proper technique of inspecting property with a view
to eliminating hazards, and Uterature is available
on the subject. "Spruce up” campaigns to tear down
useless buildings, keep vacant lots clear, etc., are
a great help in ridding the community of some of
the gravest dangers. And in the matter of fire pro
tection. many small towns and farming communi
ties have prqven it practical to finance district fire
fighting organizations which are strageticaliy lo
cated where they may serve a wide surroundbig
territory swiftly and efficiently when fire breaks out.
The cost of this, in the light of the service rendered,
is insignificant.
One of the greatest tragedies %f fire is that al
most all fires ai

CURRING ACCIDENT
REPEATERS

The Act provides that toe manufacturers of these
uv are the axpoaltw cd
products nay islteitlili the minimum retafl prices
pnaage, but m beaadt' ~
at which they MV be sold. Approximately 40 sUtes
te ane whteft came to ___,
have similar laws to effect If a retails refuses
eftwn Or. W. Oaham Scrogto tudri to tta "ffxecT price, the manuiteturei- may Etoitoygenwl-Wgyethto&toL
blacklist bias and itotase to deliver him nna^k.
Price-flxiBg wito government bleaing la e»y
Lite leaults to teit aitoi t
’ to ouK Mtiiaal Bfh, but the eCfeA of. ife »
already seen, fit lea than a year, representative >^0- ■I he eo true frafltwhMt____
to » tito. Chriat m the vim. tiie
Father the kcepm to tte
^ xten are (Rutetteam tha: bcambefore prioe-fixtoc was legalizad. The toture- te^ Ches abiding to htotethat to. nKte
win inevitahiy be upward.
«■£ artwle life to and toe him to
So we legalize anti-trust law vialhtions tor auch ctooe unka withi hton t^
some concerns, and at the same time we prosetute his life as the vim hr4»y a—u.,
others for alleged law vioUtions of the anti-trust teait in us as toe branrhes! That
laws! This curious situation win doubtless provide m real Christian Othng.
BM. alag thse ace branahes

8D tntotpiftoc tbofter tor toe srhoBwm

someday write the history of this screwy age.

but they lack toe om indlspen
ahle evidence of Uto —in ti
normal bearing at fruit These
the Father must take, and
away to be deahnnto. Whito ne
Everyone hopes that (Tongreas wiB
at not read inBk toeae wmds
re than ton teed tetendnl let
create a sound "farm aid” plan during tlrf fpec&l
beware leto we wtpUin amwj
DO. However, if past precedent ft any whiter,
their
serious knpoct. Tl^ are
and giving our tegUators an o^dit ter their totin.grave Words off warning to
tlons and abiUtite, the odds are sevenl huuteed to' professors o4 Christianity
that in the future, as to the ^sst, more good they are not spoken to dtel.__
win come out of the things the farmar does tor hint- tod disheartm troe fOUnwees of
self than those which are done tor him b/ any the Lord JeatSL
Fruit in toe Ouistisw la un
political or other Outside group.
Ourtog the past ten years, for example^ we have doubtedly Ostt of aU fruit of
had a number of farm relief mcosures. Every one character bat that charactm- is al
to show to conduct Note the
of than wholly or partially a faOure. During tooae progress—Trair. (v. 2) “more
same years, the farm cooperative marketing move- fruit" (V. 2). “much-frBit” (V, 9).
moit has been steadily going ahead—and one result In order to bear much more frtiit
of farm organization to stabilize productitoi and there is need of pruning and
markets is found in agricultnre's near-record 1937 cleansing Cv. 2, 3). Pleasant? Not
always, but alwayn»rofittble. Let
income. Self help U still the best help.
thank God f^even the pruning knife
its work is need

FARM RELIEF
AGAIN

*

COMPETING
WITH CHEOPS

Fort Peck dam on toe Missouri River to Mon
tana. is generaUy conceded to be the largest 1
Btruction project ever undertaken by man—larger
even than the great pyramid of the Egyptian pharaoh,
Cheops. The 3200,000.000 of public funda to be
spent on it will ultimate result to a va^ pile of
(Uri ranging as high as 242 feet over the river bed
and extoidtog across several miles of Montana prai
rie land. Behind this monumoital ujdieaval wiD
t ot thcK drivers had been involved be created W ‘flargert duck pood to the world."

Automobile accidmt repeaters can be cured.
That IS the gist of an article in Public Safety, by
Edward L. Yardan, describing toe results of a cor
rective system applied last year by the Regiatrar of
Motor Vehicles to Massaduiaetts to 900 drivers se
lected as poaaesstog toe worst acddoit recorda to the

ise with a closely limited condi
tion. Let us meet the condition
tod claim the promise.
n. Love And Prteni
9-18).
•‘Thii
"This is my canunjandmi
that
e love one anbtiier'’
In verse
\
------ —
10
we read that to abide to the love
of Christ we must keep his commandmenU and now we learn that

U Is his CCBinUBMjl toot W1 loral;

,1 H»t

10
M ”1*
'dy^cteGOno

OM another. We are not to await C^Biat, and thaiefore Jm
Iqts
imixitoe prompted by the you if you am like him."
^ty or ktodness or pcaptoquity
But, oh! the sweet intimacy to
oc mmeone. but we we to love
fellowship witft him. Read verves
tato another. Many a
who has obeyed the ' wanmand- 14 to 19, Chosen and appointed
meats against steaii^ wlultery by him. for "he first loved us."
and blasphemy- haa nevw
we are not kepi in the distant
poaiUon of servants but are
that he is commanded to love.
The Joy of Christ was firtsiii^ baougbt Into his- cfrcle of
on tBe eve of Calvwy by tor love tolh wliuui be shares the glor^
of her diaciplea tor one wietha- loas secrets^ Ms Father, and
and ter him. He rejoieee today our Father. lt\ to a great tl^
to be a Christian, a friend of the
when we love the brethon and Saviour.
love faun, for thus' we entw tmon
Note bow closely bis friendthe tanitiful reUtionstHp of
ship is linked witrt assurance and
fnapda.
power in prayer. Or. Gray points
Dr. SmsBie says; "We nav be out that "there is nothing to tow
Cods cdflihai witltout betoe Ms subRme discourse to more prac
friends; tile one is based on his tical value than what it teacha
gift of hte to os: tlte other, .pen aboi* prayer. Sew 14:13; I5:It;
our offo-lng ot love- for hiw»- Are 19:^27. To ask in Christ's napie
you a friend of Cod? You tan- is as though He nsked Himn*
no thave Gad and toe worM hw wi^h all the osunmee of answer
friends M the same time. Tht which such a fact impUes. This
P to the world tatea is the privilege o# the true be-

^

(J ’If
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CLOSING OUT

SALE

Starts WedjDec. 1

ENTIRE STOCK WILL BE SOLD ATA SACRIFICE. AFTER 25 YEARS
IN BUSINESS WE ARE CLOSING OUT
We are actually selling every piece of mer
chandise in onr store at prices that are as low
as one-h^ their original cost Everything
must go.
Watch this newspaper next Thursday for
the list of many of the outstanding hargains.
Be sure to get one of onr circulars telling all
about this — The Greatest Sale that Morehead
has ever had.

BLAIR BROS.
DEPARTMENT STORE
Morehead

Kentucky

THE MOREHBAD INPBPBNDBNT

Social SecorH7
Exceeds Estimates
(ConttBiMd trcdn Pa^ i)
liaproveraent in comnier.
dal and iaduMrial condltioiu in
ttiis portiod of kentuck7," Mr.
k told Mr. Vaushan. The
Lexington manager wai informed
ttat becauae of the unexpectedly
heavy regietraUon In hie diitrlct
the pemnel of hie ofOee would

be tncreaaed temporarily to .take
care of thg load of work that it
expected during the tobacco tell
ing teaeon.
Mr. Vaughan toU the regional
executiveb he expects to ianie
cloee to 10,000 accwint ntimben
during the eeeeon in which tobecco
werdiouset reac^ the peek of tbdr

viouily l»l^te^ltdlw^ (or this piirpoec.
Account numbers must be ob
tained by all persons who work,
even for short periods, as sten■nert, warehouse asdstants or in

ALL K. I. A. C.

Selections

Pos.

Second Team

OF THE MOREHEAD ^DEPENDENT
First Team

HATTON, Eaatcn
WHITEHOUSE, Centre
CAPLE. Western

ger sUted. Bis office in the federal
building in T.exlngton is prepared
to give adequate service
n«on.
wtrt.
HORTON, Moreh^
rnpetmve dvU service liste pre- bacco industry, tie reported to »»
executives from the regional of- IGIIDA^SKAS, Momy

Now 30 Months Old
100 Probf Kentncky Whieky
0-L-D R4LT-Tj
THE MOREBEAD DBPE^ARY
Stsia StTMt

NmI to Poolofflee

PASTEURIZED DAIRY PRODUCTS
Fresh from

Sale Of Timber Is
Government Plan

LACEY, Transylvania
GERBIAN, Centre
W
THOBIPSON, Murray $
BIBICH, Western
REYNOLDS, Morehead

LE
LT
LG
C
RG
RT
RE
QB
LH
RH
FB

EMERSON, Louisville
MARZETTL Morehead
COCHRAN, Murray
CARR, Transylvania
COOK, Western
FULKERSON, Eastern
SHAEFEB, Georgetown
JASPER, Murray
SULLIVAN. Union
DANCE. Eastern
STANLEY, Morehead

Huston anr the coach, Joe Jack- is not to express displeasure to
ward either side in the Far East
Lattrel County Tract WiH Go Lownian. out last year with a but solely to keep toe United
braken finger, is expected to make States out of that war. Ours U
To Highest Bidder This
wholly
strong bid for lightweight honMoath
without party lines.
Senator Bone said that if toe
amendments ara not reported
ber are being sent out today.
-jday, was
he would afiempt'to make them
^ announcement made by R. F.
riders to.......................
(vAy, Supervisor
••We're going to^bridrOlim out,'
Cumberland National Forest.
he said. “W»'re not even going to
Timber will be sold on an a
I worry abdut the -committee reof aboua 1.829 acres located
Laurel Coun^. Estimates made by SenaU Degdloefced Over Roosevelt Commerce ProL ‘f
Forest Service timber cruisers
____ 1
|to help keep us out of that war.
show that more than five milUon
I We ought to serve notice on our
board feet of timber will be cut,
The senate neutrality bloc con-1 nationals in China to get out and
including white oak and other spe
soUdated
its
farces
this
week
cies of oak. yellow poplar, pine
republic
ir^their
-id,bettlock.
drive to force President Roose property interests.
The’ succemful
succes
bidder will be velt to invoke toe Neutrality act
At 258 Carey Ave.
egainst China and Japan concur
such a way as to asure the
rently with reports that the state
inimum of damage to the young depeilment would protest vigorowth now on the area, and the
ouky if Japan infringes upon for1 of waste from the trees sign rights in SbangbaL
$1.00 Dsy
removed. Only those trees which
The bloc, composed chiefly of
are first marked by a trained For
Senators Gerald P. Nye, Repub
ester are removed.
lican, N. D.. Arthur H. Vanden>erg. Republican, Mich., Homer T.
skier the value of the timber crop Bune, Democrat, Wash., and BenClark, Democrat, Mo.,
alone, but much cwetul planning
hopes
to arouse enou^ senate
IB Colueetioa
is done to determine the effects
sentiment to obtain passage of
Two Barbers
of the removal of th^ Umber on
resolution calling upon the Presi
Ready to serve yoa
toe recreaticmal value, as well as
dent
to
declare
that
China
and
the values for
J. F. Jofansoa, Prop.
rapan
are
at
war.
This,
they
be
tion and game priyysUop.
lieve, would make it mandatory
Timber sales oh the National
Forest will mean a direct return that toe chief executive invoke
of money to the counties within toe neutrality Uw.
The stete department kept
the forest Twenty-five per cent
IIOJW to $1,000
of the gross revenue derivwi from sharp watch meantime on develop
toe sale will be returned to the ments at Shanghai. Official com
ANT TSAR MAKE OR MODEL
ment was withheld but U was in
Stole of Kentucky to be distribut
1. No. Eadorv^n
ed among toe 17 counUes in the dicated thpt if toe Japanese high
2. Payment Redaeed
forest in proportion to the amount ------------ ■' carries out its threat ‘
of Government-owned
la the seise Chinese government customs ». Mertgsew Beflnsiuvd
and functions in the rich port city 4. Used Car Salee Financed
counUes for toe '
possibly infringing on rights in
iteds and schools. . In addition.
5. lint ami Scr.o td Mortgages
10 per cent of the money is re toe International “ '
L Car Is Only
turned to toe NaUonal forest tot pan may be called to account
7. Car Dora Not Have to bo
Vandenberg said the neutrality
toe betterment of rodds. mekiag a
Paid For to Get Addltlenal
total of 35 cents ou of every dol bloc would attempt to “get a meet
lar which is reumed to Kentucky. ing of the minds and canvass the
-The Biceen of toe program situetian for the most desirable
L Loans Made to IS Mtontes.
wayT to
■ aa
to* Cumherlenrt NhS tfaia nI^eddid:
_____
Gaataaty WiMry Co., Inc.
tomal Forest from fires wfll large
*'We antieipate getting togetfaes
ly determi» the number and sise
2S2 East Bfain St.
of timber talee which can
ran be
h. made
nuH. at an rarly date to accomplish, toe
and in tarn toe amount of money end we all seek invoking of toe
which will be turned beck to the Neutrality act The purpose of this
State of Kentucky,” mid Sus«vleor Bemingwey.

Neutrality Act
Bloc Encountered

Week End
Grocery Specials
FRIDAY & SATURDAY
QUALITY BfEATS

PORK LOINS
Ib. 2So
Whole, halt or end
Center Cut Cbope
lbJl7e
PORK BUTTS
ID. 21e
Good with kraut
FRANKFURTERS
Ib. 25c
Sheep Casings
GROUND BEEF
a. 28c
Make some patties
LUNCHEON MEAT lb 19e
Square minced

Cooked
SWISS CHEESE
Sandwich cut
LOIN STEAK
Tender—Juicy '
ROUND STEAK
Good with onions
RIB ROAST

.L

Irish Skinned Hams

USCO White Soap Chips 22 oz. 18c
USC0Soap„,,._„
5 ,.13c
JMIvcred At Tew B
Dally Or A( The Feltowtag Stwws
USCO Granulate Soap
18c
Brawn's Ckoeny
ABen't Msat Mwket
Re-Umberto
Olive
(Ml
3
oz.
11c
,
Graesiy
Os^fisld Supply Coapany
ROOMS OR BOARD
USCOSourPickles
qts.l8c
MEALS—25c'
USCO Assorted Jelly 7oz. 2 for 17c
8oz.l3c
WEL-KUM-]^
BARBER SHOP USCO Sandwich Spread
McCormick’s
Paprika
9c
THE HOME OF RED TOP BEER AND
GOOD EATS
McCormick’s Ginger
9c
Opposite the Court Ebuse
Rnmfor#53akmg Powder 6 oz. 14c
AUTO LOANS
Bisquick
large
29c
Duffs
Devil
Food
Mix
23c
JUST ARRIVED-A SEU5CT SHIPMENT OF
B’rer Rabbit Molasses No. 21/2 25c
SELECT BONDED WHISKIES]
Mission Peaches Halves No. l^k 17c,
•OLD OTERHOLT (Bye)
•OLD CROW
Del Monte Apricots
No.2>/2 21c
•OLD WAgTO
•SUNNY BROOK
USCOTaBMilk
3for2«c
iHLLJkND JBUs
Red Kidney Beans
21kl%
•BIT. VERNON RYE
•OLD TAYLOR
All New]
Baxter Baked Beans No. 2 lie
USCO Brooms
89c
THE MOREHEAD DISPENSARY
Bronchial
Coughs
Early
June
Peas
No.
2.
2
for
17c
Joe Jackson Calls
Lemon
Jnice
13c
For Boxing FVeps
Creomnldon Union Flour
97c
RADIO REPAIRING
MmbeU Fifktcn Ptan Pwtira iy Prapm For GolWheaties
2for21c
dm Gloves Tmmwy
i tattarlM, t«b«i ami
mppUra.
Puffed Wheat
10c
•••
Quaker Farina
Amj aad al makw uid moddm
10c
USCO Catsup 14 oz. 2for2Sc
cnOagUte metefaes airangMl this
seboedf in me
effort to whip e team
PERRY’S RADIO SEjLMCE stA In----another
Standard Tomatoes No.2 3for20c
Oh Henry Candy Bars
3 for 10c
Braao. PBRRT. MGR.
MOREBRAA KY.
ClarkBars
if 3forl0c
USCO Coffee ,
'^
I6c
Wrigle/s Chewing Gum 3 for 10c
Wild Rose Soda Crackers 2 Ilk 17c
COLDS
Prunes
Jibs. 15c
FEVER
BUSOESS
USCO Apple Butter,
38oz.l6c
Oiled Silk Raincoat or Parasol $1
Aunt
Jemima’s
Papeake
Flour
11c
tT7 -Rn-My-Ttai”.Worid’s Bmt
AMONG
Berkshire Hose.................... 69ci USCO Fine Noodles 12 oz. 2 for 25c
HOME FOLKS?
Silk Pajamas... .................98c USCO Broad Noodles 12 oz. 2 for 25c
Lane Fwieral Home
Foscral Directors
j
I^or Set-22k gold comb, brush
Atolnilaacp Service
Satina Tablets
5c
Phano: n (Jtoy)—174 <NlgU)
)(
andmirror.......... ,...$3J8| Clorox
pints
13c
j| The New Peacock Dress-differHeinz Spaghetti .17 oz. 2 for 25c
Dr. L L Wise y
entcojors...............$L98 Heinz Strained Baby Foods 3 for 25c
Optometrist
ISkiShoes................
$2J8 BlueRibbonMalt
Bart BBOdioe
3,_63c
FBIDAYS ONLT
USCO Soap
10 ,.42c
THE BROWN HOTEL
•XoalsvtUe's Largest Mid FlmesT '
A. F. Ellinston
USCO Green Toilet Soap 2 for 9c
DENTIST
jj With A ^e For Every Day
THE SPRING GROVE DAIRY
PhMe

mh

AH boys interested in tmiring
« eeked to report to Coach Joe
racksan in the auxUiary gymne>fr«dey afternoon,
oer a, at three-thirty o’clodt.
ere to he aeveral into--

■» the

to glove touniey held each
by the Herald Advsttoer o<
Huntington, W. Va, to toe ioOer
port of Januaiy.
Coach Jeckamt la expecting to
^ve a much bettor toem^uS
toe ate who made such a canHuMn.-

is back, as is Denvg Bap, Ralph

6Ji

Salve. Nooe Drops

AFTER >«IL

fint day

Thinking Df Xmns

FOR HER

______ _

you do bunnew in gem borne

AXsomoc
sour beme
borne State,
Scats you he% bodiyeim
r your

aelf md your nd^tooc—facMW yds Bs^ (0 fap ysv
maotftt home, wtmklm 4 better dmteeu tarn bttk
toyan... So shop at borne, tbit yew. Kbytaldag

tbaaduiix, youcAainfamcemiiigm*The Bnwn''
—wc^ aim you, of eauae. fiuwillwesqn Face

MSB Omiaua. let's do our sbepping e( bemel

TheBig Store

26----------- - M.,reh«d

Railroad Street

Lots of Parking Space

THE UNITED SVPPIY CO.

HALDEMAN STORE

HALDEMAN, KENTUCKY

iki ■

THE MOBEHEAD INDEPEKDENT

TELEPHONE 83 OR 235
of Agriculture, Lexington, Ky„ W. Va.; OLver Henry, Mt Sterl morning that brought an end to
this week. The Conference is in ing; Garrett Fyffe, Martha; Jack the strike. General Motors offi
session for three days. November Kttbey, Grayson; Harold Hol cials said that both the Fisher and
22. 23 and 24. All county agents, brook. Carter; Jack Cochran. West Pontiac Motor Cir Company
home demonstration a^nts and Uberty; Joe Queen, Vanceburg; planU would be rmpened as soon
field agents in K«tucky are at Jack Swoids, Williamson, W. Va.; as poaaible %it not before next
tending.
Tom Williamson, Inez; Harry Wal Monday, j
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. NiekeU vis ker. Newport, and Gordon Gant,
Martin, tired and haggard from
ited relatives in West Liberty Corbin.
24 sleepless hours attempting to
Thursday.
No schedule has been compiled coax the sit-downers to abandon
Miss Marian Louiae Oppenhei- for the Freshmen, but they wiU their strike, made a successful
Christian CbBreh
-■-ly
preliminary
game
mer visited Miss Mary Margaret
plea after previous threats and
Beedvet Giftl
! varsity matches.
Van Arsdale in Sharpsburg over
promises brought no results. A
Sunday afteainon the Board of the week-end.
little more than an hour after the
the Christian <4>urch accepted the
Mr. C. E. NiekeU
visited
U. A. W. president hurried to the
gracious gift ol^ Howard upright Mr. BUI Stuart, who is in
Fisher plant for a surpriae con
piano presented to the church by ^laysvUle Hospital. Wednesda;
ference with the stubborn strikers
Miss JuaniU M^ah and her moaCr. Glenmore Roberts, of I
be emer^ from one of the gates
Chester, Ohio, visited Mr. and Mrs.
with the (dieering strikers behind^
in the Christ r Endeavor Boom. Harmon Lee Roberts last week.
him and announced to newspapefMiss Mary Margaret Van Ars General Motors Plant To Re- -len and a Urge crowd:
BOa NiekeU
"It’s aU over boys. "
dale. of Sharpsburg was the Sun
opoi Mooday, Execq_
With Waffle Party
day afternoon-guest of Miss Mar
lis announcement brou^t to
tires Declare
Miss Virginia Lee NiekeU en ion Louise Oppenheimer.
»d a serious challenge to the
tertained with a waffle party Sa
Mr. Wayne RoUint, of SharpsPlans to start, the wheels turning
turday night The girls remained bpr* was the Sunday guest of Mr. again in General Motors plants, Committee for Industrial OrganUaUon union’s ability to keep its
for a slumber party
Bruce Rollings.
closed to 14,721 employes in Michi members in check.
It was the
The guests were; Misses Helen
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Cart q>ent gan for six days because of a
Holbrook and Margaret Penix. last week-end in Youngstown. O.. sit-down strike in the Fisher body first real teK of the U. A. W.'s
power
to prevent outUw strikes
Messrs. Edward Coons, William vlsltiag Mr. Carl's parSbT^
division, were being rushed by an4 enforce discipline.
J. Bair and Beverly Varney.
Mr. Carl CordeU, of Ashland, officials of the autoroobUe corpo
was the week-end guest of Mr. ration.
Shipmento of leaf tobacco from
County Agent Chat. L. Goff is and Mrs. S. T. Branham.
After Homer Martin, youthful Turkey during the first 7 months
cttendlng the Annual Extension
Miss Josephine Alfrey, who is
of 1937 amounted to 10.270.492
Workers Conference at the Colelge
kilas, valued at 10.944410 Turkish
home TuesdBY to
the
pounds.
Thanksgiving boUdays with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Sid Alfrey.
Mr. Austin Alfrey was a busi
CoIUrc in Yoonr Addition;
Satur
4 rooms and bath. Unfumish- ness visitor in
ed. Electnc and mnning wa day.
ter.
Mrs. J. A. Bays, who has been
vW^ her sister. Mrs. Pet FrariS in Daytonia Beach, Fla., for
th^past week, returned home Fri
W. M. CAUDILL
day.
Mr. Henry Glover, who has been
1 Uie City Hospital, I^ouisviUe.
for the past two weeks recovering
from a serious operation, is home
MT. STERLING, KY.
again.
Miss Jean Lueade'r spent Wed
TiniRSDAY
nesday in Lexington assisting Mie.
THE BARRIER
Juanita Crutcher in her dancing
Leo CarUIo—Jean Parker
'rlasses.
Misses Gladys AUen, Elizabeth
FRIDAY
Penix. Virginia Lee NiekeU. Mar
ANGEL
garet Penix and Mrs. J. A. AUen
Marlene Weterich—
•^Herbert ManhaU spent Friday afternoon in SbaipsAttend EMten Ster
At AthUnd
Mesdames V. D. Flood. B. F.
Penix, O. P. Carr and Virgil WoUford attended the school of in
struction of the Eastern Star In
Ashland Tuesdaj. Tuesday ni^t
the ladiA enjoyed a banquet at
the HeniT Clay HoteL

FRIDAY, DEC. 3
VOGUES, OF 1938

FRIDAY a SATURDAY

Love Under Fire

with
Warner Baxter

TRIMBLE THEATRE

SATURDAY
Ptmuc COWBOY
Gene Autry

Mrs. G. D. Downing visited In
Lexington Wednesday.
Mrs. B. P, P«ix visited in Lex
ington Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gyree and
son, George Franklin, of OUve
were the Tuesday guests of
and Mn. Jhn Holbrook.

Fresbmen To Have
Strong Court Team
(Continued from Page 1)
byviUe; Jack Kirk, Inez; J. «.
Barr. Paris; G. D. MUner, ErUng— Beverly Varney. WUliamson.

GOOD

USED CARS
•

KaraiaRa 19 to

' in a month. New Ford Sodu
given praitatcm as borau. 1 mnd

and

SUNDAY a MONDAY

Joan Bennett

Novnonn AM

compute oiAOt You don’t ri*
penny. OetalU fren Albert Min.,
UM Konmouth, Oadanatl, Q..

A 2-REEL SHORT SUBJECT

Wild Money

FEATURING

The Man Witiioiit a
Coontrj
Uniyersal News

FOR SALE

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 30

Hay aid Con

Hollywood Cowboy

Market Price

GaacRa OMn-CaaOla Parker

Russell Barrows

rOYTOWN

PHONE 194

WRDNR8DAY
D^GER. LOVE AT WORK

MAN AND WIFB—To run local
Coffee AReocy.

FOR RENT

. tursday
SHE'S NO LADY
m Dvorak—John Trent

» WAMTSD

NOVnBRR M A 97
■)

Agreement Made
In Labor. IVouble

BBONDAY
■OLD >RM NATT
Lew Ayres—atary Carlisle

ONE SHALL GAS RANGE
AND ONE PROGRESS HOTBLAST COAL HEATER.
BOTH IN GOOD CONDI.
TH)N. SEE OR CALLDUDLEY CAUDILL
PEOPLES BAltk

•

• . -

SAT., NOV. 27
DOLLS! BIG AND LITTLE DOLLS!
It makes no difference what kind of a doH
your httle girl wants Santa aaos.to bring her
... Bruce’s has it Beauty dolls, ^es^ dolls,
cuddle dolls, sleeping dolls, baby-wetting dolls,
crying dolls, walking dolls, talking dolls, quin
tuplets, triplets or twins, novelty dells, chma
dons, rag dolls, curly headed dolls—in fact any
kmd of doU in any size and at a wide range
of prices. Never before have we had so many
dolls at such saving prices.

GIFTS FOR ALL THE FAMILY
You needn’t go elsewhere to do your
Christmas shopping. Everything yon need may
be found in Bruce’s store. We have doubled
our floor space so fliat we might place hun
dreds of new gifts on our shelves. Mother,
father, sister, brotho-, aunt, ancle, nephew or
niece—yon can get the appropruUe gift for any
of them at this modem stare.

■ry:’

ftvee’s has always been the Christmas shoppmg center for this .iMctinii «f Kpnfiylty
TT
ib great store is accepting your past biQrmgcMfideiice by offering this Christmas himMIDLAND TRAIL GARAGE!
dreds of nk gift selections and ideas. Ymicandonpb^aqypbcetiian^&aGe’A Att
merckndiseisnew.
Gift sets, ash trays, ties, shirts, hosiery, perfume toilet water, powdm, compacts,
l^tETSMAKE
, stationery, knitting bags, sewing baskets, pen and pencil sets, kandkerchiefs, all kiwlg
CHRISTMAS
of wearing apparel, special gift boxes for aU members of the family, mflrftanw’al toys, in
MERRY ml
fact every kind of toys... afl these may be had in many price ranjges at Brace’s toyl^d.
KENTUCKY!
BRINTr^CHirDEFl^
SANTA CLAUS AT BRl^
1931 Chevrolet Couiw

MOkEHEAS

KENTUCKY

cm hdp nut. . H«, Od«n. fa K«»du«»

If

faJ rfe r» •««, t>r •

neighboiiiig Kentucky town or city. Dnn’i take your
busmess outsde the State. Too many Meny Chriso

THE BROWN HOTEL |
^^"LonisvUle'RL

ud Finest”

BRUCE’S
5-10 & $L00 STORE

Mordiead

Rentncky

GIFTS
YOVTX
WANT
TO
GIWK
AND

uenvk

